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Althouqh early recolds are loons (cawta l!re!)
apparently .ested in rlashth9ton, oregon, a.d no!theln ca1lfolnta
(rentr 1919; Jesettr 1940; Jevett et al., 1953).
Hrnan dtstlrbance, habltat atte!at1oh, pesttcides, and entanglerent

ver€ Frobably hajo! factors in the
extttpati.r of loons as a bleedjng sFectes fron these 3 states by
!he .L95Os co!k!6n, 1933, . P.c.ni repor L. t o! {cshington indtcate
elther a lei.wasion nestirg dreas o! the existence
of a iennant breedinq population (llashingtoh Nonqare
base; Richards cascddes National palk
fltldlife BloIoglst, pe!s. cohn, ). Establishi.g the f!equency and
distributio. of loo. nestrng yould hetp detelnine
both the species, and the planning fo! its habitat,

in oreson could be used to change the
specles' legal st:tp, naking it ellqlble fo! stat€

Frotective nandgenent a.d further study.
'rhe objectiwes of the ongolng stuay are 1) to dete!nine

rhethe! cohnon Loons are attenptirg to nest again in oleqon/ 2) to
investigate th€ tocations ahd rrequency tashinston,
3) to ide.tjfy locations or hdbitdts impo!tant to roons ror pal!
fornation, niqzatlon stopover6. o! possibre future nesting, and 4)
to develop iecohnendat and hanagenent ot loons
and thel! habitat Northrest, The stldy rEs tunded
tn 1939 by: qlaht froh the North Anertcah Loon Fu.d.

re.e nade of
Bul1 Run tatel5hed, Yt. Hood Natjonal Forest, tn the hortheln
oleqon cascade Ranq. (Flqlr€ r), Eetveen the end of r,{a!ch and the



ena of May, 1s days eere sp€bt censusing the lesetvotls alon the
sane obserwation points u6ed 1n plevious yeals. at each porntr all
vl€ible yater €€verar tines rith 10X binoculars o! 20x

spottinq scope, bovehents of loons were plotted on

ltne Ddps, and activity, vocalizatlons, and intelacttons betveen
loons uele descrtbed. one visit was nade dultng July.

Phase 2 - Due to lack of fu.dinqr no early suDne! vlsits eele
Dade to the olegon lakes vh€le loons dulinq sllveYs

Phase 3 - Data on lecent sunner loon stghtlngs and on

co.firsed and potentiar loon .esting lakes tn rashtngton re!€
collected durlnq the sprlngr and co.tinue to cohe ln. vta
telephone, lette!s, ard a questionnaite? contact ras nade eith
vildlife bioroqlsts rtth the {ashingto. Departnent of Iltldtife
(nDr), arl National Forest Range! Dist!tcts in llashrngton, several
Indtan !eservations, severar Natlonal Parts, Audubon societv
g!oups, the Looh tak€ Loon assoctatio. (L!!!), and nany lndividuars
slgge5ted alonq the ray several tDt biotogtsts vere alreadv
conducting locn surveys in their ovn regions. Kevj. Col11gan'.n
indlvlduat rho had contact€d LLLA in respohse to the Nationar
ceographic lasaztne a!ticle about loons, not o.1y provided
info.nation about a loon nest he had dis.ove!€d, bDt also contaEted
other jndiwiduars and agencjesr and heLped vith 5one of the Ia*e
sulveys. Because I recejved leads fron so hany aleas ol the state,
but djd not vant to dupljcat€ tDrl's efforts, I decided to vtslt
several knov. loon nesting lakes and to sulvey l:kes ib several
rtitely scattered region5 that had beeh reconhended. vhtle just
qlanclng bliefly at othels Etong the nost efltcient
nethddr lt nevelthel€ss provided the conpaie the
variety of habitats and teglons

tclth l to 3 others. I spent 3 total of 1? days du!ing June,

July, and ea!1y AuqDst surveying lales in llsshinqton
lakes that could be reached by ca! vere surveled by canoe, although

too 1alqe and ,indy. Renote, nou.t.tn lakes rele
reached by day ht[1hg or backpacking open vate! ar€as te!e
scanned seweral ttnes, and shorelines. perimet€rs of isLands? and



narshy areas vere search€d for nests or juvenlle loons. search€s

eere Dade by or by scannlng vtth blnoculars ahd

spotttnq scope, Hunan use ot
desctrptlons
aesocrated vtth loon nesti.q in published .eport3 (l{lnro, 1945;
olson and r'{a!sha1l, et at., 1953;
ltclnty!e. 1975; Reanr 1975; itvor 1931; irclnty!e, 1933), Phystcat
att!ibutes of 1ak€s Burveyed rele obtalned flor !a*es of Yashlngton

Honilo!ibq in the Burr Run riatelshed
the earllest 6p!ing sightinq of loons i. th€ yatelshed uas arouhd
the Ir!st o! ApriI. In -o rrd_ o p'"v';u= yca!_, uhen tha nurber
of loons obse!ved peaked tn htd Aprir/ i. 1939 thele dppealed to be

2 snalle! vaves of rtqrants, vith peak.unbels of orly 5 on Aprt] 5

and Aprrl 2:. ro5t othe! wlsits
tn arl previous 1934/ atr loons appalently lelt the
vatershed by the e.d of r:y. one roon sighttng on June l0 ras
!eported f!on Eull Fun Lake. Table 1 shoG the nunbers, Iocatlons,
pllnaqesr and of loons seeh
vislt lh 1939, in the ratershed tn 1989 yele in
fu11 breedins Flunaqe.

ndps of all loon sj9htings tn

in spring nost the 2 hain !eselvoi!s,
slqhtinqs o. Burr Run Lake, Also consistent rith

pr€wj,ous itata vrs the obselvation that loon use of the Lore!
Resetvoir ras so1e1y for feedtnq and lestin9, l]hl1e toon use of the
Upper Reservoir followed the san€ predictable patteln nottced by
cdsu5l obserwations tn the spri.ss or 193.1 and 19S5, rnd descrlbed
i. our !eports of 1936. 193r, and 19s3. Pair behavto! (srlnnlng
closely parallet o! fo11owin9, synch!on:zed shatror dtvinq oi
preeninq, f!equent boot5) vds nost often observed
Forl above the logboon, or belor the Iogbodn
creek (5ee n6p, F:gure 1). A sin9le toon vas occasionally observ€d



cluisinq tn a hiqh breast postut€ fron the logboon area dovn to
Deer Creek and r€turninq. aIl aqq!essive inte!acttons betveen
loons {only 1 instan.e i! 19s9) oc.u!red in the vtctnitv or Deer

It aDpeared that, for at 1e:st the 6th cons€cutlve year? th€
Noith Fork area dotn to Deer creek functloned as a br.edlng
te!!ltory du!tng april and early Hay. but eas abandoned vlthout
successfur nesting having occu!!ed, ln 1934 thiolgh 1936. this
telritory vas hetd by an establtshed pai! or 1oon3r both tn
ble€di.g ptunage. In t93?, a single loon 'atntalnea itr and vds

tvice observed apparently cou!t1n9 an innatuie loon (tn baslc
plun6ge). In 1933, observatlons ve!e eithe! ol a sln91e toon or of
a pai! that appeared to be tentative and possiblv Just folnlng. Ih
1939, d pa: n.ld the iP ..ory a96:n, 'ovPv"', :nadueitent
balassh€nt by the Portland vas obsetwe,l on Aprll 5.

vlth the pair aba.dohinq the terrltory rh€the! or not halassnent
continued ts the us!61 tellitorial pattern vas not
ob€erved again lnt!1 Apri] 13. No nests or chtcks vere seen tn the
tate!shed, and no patrs o! tet!itoiiEl behEvto! rele observed after

5r4[!!-,19-!.D-- - Betveen June 15 and Augu.t 7, Ye checled 11

laLes in $ashington, altho!gh na.y '€re onry vtslted briefly, and

oth€rs v€r€ only paltiarry surveyed. tigure 3 shols the legions of
qroups of later checkec, lr€ obserwed 1or nore loons at 3 ot these
lakes, of these, 3 ver€ 1.x€s a1!eady krovn
I tas k.orh to have sunne! f1ocking, ald 4 had no recent sunner

loon siqhtinqs. re dtscowe.ed no ner nestinq, but sevelal
potentta] sites vhlch should be nonitored in subsequent vears.

neports have been received fron 39 ddditio.ar ra*es (p1us fron
re did vtsit) !he!e toons !n splins or

yeals, or rhele the habitat appears to be

approp!iate. sevetal recent nest !ecords re!e !epo!tea that rere
not videty knovn pie!lously ManY records lepolted bere cane froh
$D$ and othe! bjoloqists, ou! bri€l vlslts ntssed seelhg nestirs
loons at 21ake5, s. !e kno! not to Yaste tihe on brtef wistts



nested (or appdlently attenpted to nest) at 3

1a*es tn tashtnqton 1n 1939, and there ts an unconflrned leport
flon 1 othe! 1ake. rive of the 3 lakes pair nestinql
Entiat and south Trln each had a second pat! (but no confirred
seco.d .est)r orse Resetvol!
Nestinq r.s not successfur o. South Twr. Lakes fo!

ye.!, Each other nestrng parr apparently
(tota1 of 3 at cheste! Morse), e*cept foi 2 at

Entiat. Total knoyn loon production in 1939 was

plobably at least 9 chlcks.
labte 2 lists all kho!. nestinq lecolds for r.shtngtonl

con!i!ned dnd unconfi!npd, inc!udin9 published r.co!ds befo!e
1950. It shols and the soulce (or
soulces) of eEch !ecold.

Table 311sts al1 1ake5 that ve vlstted, all lakes vith sunder
loon stghtlngs repo!ted by others (1933 and 1939), and atl knovn
1a*es wtth confi!ned o! unconfi!ned nest !eco!ds, old or iecent.
sone phystcal the lalesr the nunbe! of loons seeh o!
reportedr and shorn. all of rhe lakes in

also shovn o. ti9u!e 3.
hany differ€nces jn hdbitat vele a corFarison of

lakes vith knovn nesting jn 1939, we visit€d Lost, south Trin, and
calliqan and obtained sone data on North Tvin, Entiat, cheste!
l.lorse. and Hozaneeh, 1.!g€ lates {6eveia1
hnndled acres), bur Entiat is and Lost is onty 4?

acies. Maxtnun depths !ange fron 36 at Lost to around 300 at
Entiat, North and south Trin and Lost have exrenslve narshes vith
talge :!eas of pond liry (xupha! potysepatur) and €selqent
veget:tion. Howewe!, EDtiat (a15o in eastern $ashi.gton) has no

ext€nsive beds of a hilfoll type of submergentr vhl!e
Chester lrolse, Hozaneen, dnd catligan (on the test side) have no
leaI establishnent of any aquatic plants. fiundn use langes f!on
viltua11y none (the s€attle vdtelshed t3 ctosed to
.11 Fublic access) to farrly i.tense use on North ahd south Trln/
rbich have cabins, boats, and fairl!
plessu!€ inclldl.g a hevly dev€1oped bass fishery



nea! the narsh tbat provides loon nesting dnd chick learlng

onry 2 stntla!ities
appeaied. Each of the lakes areas of Eharlov tater
alound tbe perihete!. rnd all hawe appalently 1ar9e fish
populrtions/ vjth large nufrhels of fish snalle! than 3 incbes,
rlthough the Dtx of species dtffels, €11 the lakes have b!ook tlout
(Salveljrus fo,tinal.ls), ratnbov t!out (salro 9di!dre!i). and/o!
cutthloat tlout (sa1ro clalkl)r and soDe also hawe rhtterlsh
(Prosopiur sp. ) o! bass (itlc!oPte!us sp, ). Sevetal of the lates
vele Datula1ly balrenr and sone of these ale still !e9u1a!1y
stoc*ed. Natura! spavnlng appa!ently occurs in nany (possibly alr)
of these la*es, providinq f16h snall enough to be utilized as a

food resoulce fo! younq loon chlcks,
lppendtx a lists all lakes rtth conflrned o! unconfirned 1oo!

several vhich appeare.t fron the su.veys to have hI9h
potentiar for 1oo. nestinq. listed, there 1s a b!iel
anEly5ts af hunan and loon use, and cu!!ent
Reconnendations for frture loon no.ito!jng, and ptobable nonltoztng
plans by others, .!e qive' and? for sore 1ake5, suggesttons for
hanagene.t for loon nestinq,

N. dire.t evidence that cohhon Loons ale lestt.q in oregon vas

obtained. sprinq use of the BuIl Run {atershed vas by breedi.q
adutts resting a.d fe€ding dlrtng niglalion. except for a pai! that
used the Nolth lork 5r€a as a te!!itoly that they pat!011ed and

defended, Particula!ly becalse of the knorn dlstulbance of the
pat! du!tng ea!ly aF!t1r intended nestlng 1n r939, ana use of the
tr.tershed fo! nesttng in the be !u1ed out. The

pelsistent patteln of use of the Uppe! Reservol! tndlcates both the
p!obabtltty thrt the sane i.dividual loon or loo.s us€ the lake
every year, and the possibility that th€ take serves an lnportant

at reast the early phases of the breedinq season. The

rater Bu!eau rtll be asked if 1ts nanaqeh€nt actlvlties in the
North Fork aren can b€ postpo.ed 1n 1990 untl1 arter the toons have



r.{uch vork tn sashtnqton rehalns to be done. r{any lakes !lth
good potential have not b€€n surveyed in sunner. seve!al !akes
rhere loons 1939 need to be nonitored over the next
lev yeals. tre have approached the tDn about helping vlth the
intensive surveys needed i. several pa.ts of the state in 1990-

slrveys did not locate .ny nev loon nestsr re did
fron nany sources around the stEte and help put tt all

1111 be ndde avarlable to the rDIr nongEne data bEse.
to en.ou!age the lnterest exp!essed, by

lndtvlduars rroh several rgen.les, iD nanaglng tates to benef!t
establlshed rtth ri1a11f€ blologists and

blrdvatchers vitl be m6tntained, a!d efforts vill be contlnued to
*eep datd fron all sou!ces qoing t.to the state's data base.

The 2 stntla!ilie5 found by conpa!isan of ? of the S lates
,1th cohrirned nesting in 1939 (eatenslve shallovs and laiqe
populatlons of fish, vith 1:r9e nunbe!s of sna1l fish) a!e probably
ielated. lxtensive shaltors ray p!ovtde habitat for spav.j.s
and/or foi sn:1r are utilized by loons to leed to thet!
chicks. Natu!a1 sp.v.inq, vhtch appa!ent1y occurE
of the 7 taker, nay be 6 Lej factor in choice of th€se takes by
l oons for nee!rng.

bioloqists and birdvatche!s tn
rlashlngto., nesting loons Ele eytrenery
vulnerabl€ to Th€r€ yas constaelab1e vdlry that
thls repolt vo!ld lnstead be a. artlcr€ in: popu1.! nagaztne or
nelsFape!, and that confirned vould be nade
*novn to over-ea,le! blzaratchers :nd photoqraphers, I sha!e the

nestlnq loon and feel stlonglt that
hlnan harassne.t cause aba.donmenr of Iooh nesrs or
chicks, but loons to aba.don a 1al<e rhere rbet
eoula otherrlse ih a subsequent year. Ih hy
opinton. theie to the Iact that there
vere 3 successful loon.ests on Chester xo!se Reserwoi., vhi.h is
closed to all pubti. acc€ss. vhile Nolth and south Tvin lakes"
rhich hdve fai!1y lntense hunan use, have had no successful nesti.s
for 3 o! 4 yeE!s 1n a rov/ althoush both ploduced loon chlcks tn



1931 through 19S5 or 1936. ippendlx a tncludes furthe! dtscus6lon
of thls ploblen, sone suggestions. and sone solutions alleddy iD
place/ fo! son€ of the i.dividual 1a*es. I hope to contirue
vorklrg vjth asehcles and individuals to tnc!ease public avareness

oI the toons! wul.erabtlityr and to soliclt ptrb1tc coope!ation l!
thel! Protectlon,

In rlashtngtonr loons nested 1n 1939 tn vldely sepa!atea aleEs
of the 5tate, and ln notably vdried la] e types. while tt ls
posstble thEt loons have been nesti.q in the state continuously
stnce the 1920s {the only.onfirDed 19S1), lt ls
nole 11kely that the cullent situatidn is a retnvaston aft€! at
absenEe of nestjnq. Both popula!tty of biidtatchtng and tnte!est
1. loons have existed longe! than 10 years (although both have

lncrea6edi, so, j' n"sirns had occu""o ;nErn!ous1y, at redsL

sporadic lecolds shourd b€ available. Horever there ale only 2

unco.firhed nestinq reForts l!on the 5 decattes betteen 1930 and

1930r rhtle the!e are 33 confirned and u.conllrned repo!ts in the
decade. Furlhernore, confi!ned n€stlng on at least 1

lake has been plec€ded, not by unco.firhed reports of hesting, but
by confirned slghtings or a palr ol loons patt of the

this is the Bcchanisn of bleedtnq ranqe extensiot o!
th€n perhaps the recent jncrease i. sunner loon

sjghtings at rales vjth no recent neit recolds n.y h€rald a fulther
lnc!ea.e in the nunbEi of lakes vith nestrng loois, in tashi.9ton
and pelhaps or€son as vell,
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surroundins land on all but the uest side ts p!lvate.
The lale app€ars to hawe excellent habltat/ uith sevelat plotected
bays and islandsr sone shalrovs wttb ninor eDe!qent veqetatton, and
a qood fish FopulEtton, A parr of loons ras seeD ln the earty

sav 2 sepa.ate loons, 1 adult and I ianatule, in hld-
June, althorgh ve could onry qet to the northeln th1!a of the
1ake. Park lanqer Becky Younq and the ovrers of 1of the.ablns
d!e tnteresred dnd vould perhape noniLor lhen.
loon nesting attebpts vele reportea and th€ sites located? 1 o!
nole porttols of the lake could pelhaps be closed to bodts during
the nestlnq is d high pliorlty for bonttoling.
oulnault Lake xa.aqed by the oulnautt rndian council, nost

land is otynptc NP or olynpic National lolest (NF). a
heavtly developed rake, 1t n€vertheress has a iellabre (but
u.confi!hed) si9ht1.9 of a loon adult ca!tying a ch1.k in 1934.
The vide !jver jnlet area is reported to h.we sewela1 beave! pohds
and no hunrn use, and could plovide a plotected nest site, ve did
not se€ an! Ju.e. but a loon had beeh heard by 2biologists sevelaI dals before, NF biotogist lla!* osryard is very

loons and !ill p!ob6b1y nonltor the 1are. The inlet
area 1s a hish priorjty fo! nonito!jn9,

Ross Lake The lake is in the Ross Lake National Recreation ared
(NRA)r adninistered by the Ncrth cascades NF, r have no data o.
habttat o! nandgenent, one unconfirned loon nest !eco!d exists
f!on 1935 (sewerar others are probably mergansers). Np bioloqist
Bob Xuntz is the history of loon nesting in

.nd u11l nay

l{ozaneen Lak€ back country of th€ Ross Lake NRtr
by tr.jl. su..essrul loon nestinq has been conflrhed

tn 1934 a.d 1939, and the!e.re unconflrned repolts fron 19rl and
1935, Hlnan on leete.ds srartlnq Menorial Day.
Because of potenttEl harassnent, the Np vill be clostnq the lake to
Etl public access durjng the toon nestlhq season. They vitl be
contln!1ng to nonitor loon nesting success.

B:ker La*e or the |it. Eake!/snoqualnie NFr Bdke! !s a natulal
take aughented the end of June ve saw at least r0
loons in sunmer rlockinq behavidr. There have beeh
sishtings of singles, pairsr and sunfre! froc*ing. but no !epo!ts of
ne6ts or chtcks. NI biolo9ist Erady Gleen ls only able to do
linlted nonitorinq- (vhich nanages the dan) has
btolo9tsts honltorinq certain vildlife a!ouhd tbe 1ar{€. Thet have
i.statled 2 floating.est loons 1n Depresrlo. Laker
rhlch ts an ove!f1or lake at the dan, Baker rake has good babitatpotential fo! loon ne.ting? and should be a high prjorjty for
nohitorin9 1n |1ay and June, If a hesting attenpt is found, it



appeals possible to clos€ that bay to boat use durlng the nesting
seaso!r perhaps by neans of a losbooh, and to 1nsta11 a floatlnq
nest platfoin rf changinq vater 1eve1s are a problen.

6-b!-E!.qL!Etc - ldjacent to Baker rake, shanlon has !at!!y siril.!
habltat, te sar I toon in knov of no other
sightings, lt should be nonitorea alonq ulth Ea*er take.

TIEST SI,OPE CENTRA! CASCADES

public access (ewen N'RI loon suveyors). Thele have been sevela1
th recent sunne!s, in.luding a pat! in 1939.

Foltunately rD{ bioloqist Rocky Spencer virl probably
Donito!, as the!€ is a good likerihood of loons besttnq in the
frture, due to its prortnity to chester xorse rnd caI1igan.

S.E!ge!_!9!9e_!€5sry - This is the other Large lake ln the
seattle rate!shed, closed to public access. Thele has been
confirned nestins the last 3 yea!s/ vlth 3 successfur nests 1n
1939. Rocky sp€nc€r (tD{) vi}l p!obabty eontlnue the sonltortn9.

n€ar the seattle
conft!hed loon nesting for the tast 2 yea!s, I(ev1n corrlqan
leFolted the 193s nesting l-ake Loon association (LLLI),
monitored in 1939? and vj11 probably cohtinle
bioloqtst Rocky €pen.e! vas concelned tha! fishernen rourd dlsturb

teyelh.user. They a!e vely
sDpportiver q.t€ on the rodd to
calltgan Lar€ dur1.9 the loon n€st1ng season.

!.sd_,!!tE-,e-!g_ ,_t-i-Le Mud Lake is one or the hany ta*es
on the sroqualnje Treefarn, although the repo!t of a loon nest tn
l9s4 could have been d nistake, this ttny laLe

heavy Dse by fjsh€rnen/ especlally in springl
vould naLe it roons to initidte nestlng, and 60 tt is
a low€r prio!ity for nonito!inq,

h.bjt.t a1so, and th€ nor€
should be a far surv€ying. ee have started
na*in9 ptans rith xevin colIlqan to h1*€ in to I o! ? of ther in
r990. Rocky spence! (rrDi) nay do sone Ee!1al surveys.

o! habjt.t. Rocky spencer (tlDx) thdlcates that hunan use is not
too hedvy. confilned n€sting repolts f!on the turn or the century
Ele published ai.r 1953, lt should be: htqhp!io!ity for 6u!veytnq, Jer€tt atso leported loon nesting at an
!nnaned rpondr nea!by, Not knoring rhtch 1t 1s, 1 yould suggest

alt the nealby lakes should be a hish prioiity.

Blo Hidde. Lak€ - Deep i! the Pasayten virdern€ssr this larre has an
.est record f!on 1943. re had neith€r

backpack nor th€ funds to ho!se Dack to 1t in 1939, The horse



packe!r cIaDde Hil1e!, repo!ted that loons prob:b1y nested aqain in
the 1970s, brt tbat several 1or rate! years allored rinte! xi115 oI
the frsh. and loon sighttngs hawe lot been as frequent sinc€.
Perhaps cldude keep an eye on the loonsl
but soneone should get to enjoy pa.Xin9 ln vith htn to survey nore

ovhi End !ittle ovhj Lskes - rhese ddjac€nt lakes ale on the crF,
the fj!st bein9 a !ese!vojr that receives a 1ot of canping and
ttshin9 use. the s€cond bein9 a natural lake that appedls to get
1tttle hunan use, The first appeals to hav€ a lalge fish

floc*ing has been observed several yeals. but thele ras also a
leport of a pai! earry tn 1939. Thts should be a hiqh pllolity to.
nonitoring i. iay. althou9h rlDll broloqlstr Ron Fztesz, and hts
as6lEtant nay have alleady acconpllshed that. It ts one to teep
checktns owe. the next feY rea.s,

vegetatlon prote.ts the perlneters, The!e t3 an
roon nest record fron Epectacle ln 1939, lar1! flshrh9

piessur€ nt9ht be fa1!1y intense at both of these Iakes, They
should be hiqh priority fo. nonitorlnqr especiarly in order to
ve!tfy the nestihg at spect.cte. Ron I!ieszr rlDr, vilt p!obably do

Lost Lake - on the okanogan NF, this lake has cabins.nd canps
a!ound ttr but they dre all set back flon the lake shole/ and an
exten5jwe nalsh adds furth€i Roy vtsser, vho ovns a
cabtn there, has notes on apparently durlhg
1935 and 1937. and Dl nestlng tn 1933 (Nevs1€tter of North central
{ashington luaubon society). on oui 19S9 visit at the end of June,
thele vere 2 1oo. chjcks, 1 parent for part of the
tine (althouqh l chick lecetvea more food durlnq the pe!1ods I
vatched). The ad!1ts f€d then
late ev€nin9. In the no!ninqr a thlrd Ioon vas preseht, ahd all 3
.au1ts fler aray, ! !eturning afte! about 30 ninutes. Foy vtss€r
onty sav one iuwendl 1r August. He and $Dfi biologist, Ron 9!i€sz.
vi11 probably continue to nonjtor nest Friesz is very
concerned abour
vorzled Ebout ny p!bltshing an ar!ic1e lh a populE! nagazlne, H€
Is also conce!ned about possible conflicts betveen loons and
fishelne. over the ftsh nanaqen€nt

COI!IILE INDJAN RESERV}TION

(cIR)r this tas too blg and rlndy for
only sulveyed Fart of 1t/ and looked fron dt least E n11e avay at
sewe!al excetlent bays. ln u.c.nlirned rpport of 1oo.s nestiig in

i. Iate June, high priority
fo! a full sulvey effort. l{e have arleady been tentatively invited
to dcconpany the cIF btorosist, to help sulvey onak



population, but othe!vis€ not tdeal loon habltatr vhlle the second
loon nestinq habltat, although ee did not see .ny

flsh, Pr€sdn:b1y nesti!q loons could use them both. Ile sav 2

!oo!s on ovhi ln late Jun€. Th€se 21akes should be hi9h p!to!1ty
for continued noDitorinq, If 1t ts found that toons do use l,ittl€
ovht, stnce th€ Indians pelhaps they could be
encollaqed to nandqe it for 1oon6, checkibg the fish population and
possibly stoc*tnq a 6nal1 species nost useful to the loons.

!9r!!_-eD4 9au!n_j!.:_L!e.E-E-: rhese adjotninq lakes are on the cIRr
and both leceiwe heawy use fo! ftshin9. boating, atd canpinq.
loons D€sted srccessfully on both f.on 1931 thloush 193s? ana on
xorth in 1935, Horeve!, sin.e have apparently
Ettenpted nestinq iconfilned nest on south tn 193?)r but no chicks
hawe been seen. clR blologlst. steve Judd, in lesponse to ny

posstble inc!eased bunan use" qave the opi!tot that
ove!alt use has not increased, b!t that r possrbly 6l9htficant
.hanse has be€n the developnent ot a bdss lishely, vhich b!irqs
flshernen closei of pona llry and enerqeht vegetation,
rhich is vhere the loons nest, and vhere thele is protective cover
for ]l.uhg chlcks, There could also have been a change in the
Evailability of Ehatl fish for feedi.q to Enall
chicks. fi€ thtelest in posslbry looklnq furthe!

I vould le.ohh€nd that fish popltattons be
studied, anC that i.tensiwe
the loon n€sting season- If Cii€ct distulbance i5 found to be the
problen/ tt appears posEible to attempt restrtcttnq hunah access to
the c!itical a!ea of each ldke (usj.g a logboon o! several sign
buoys), anC ir!tjate edu.ational proq!ans to obtain the cooperdtion

Rufous roods. lntirt. priest Rapids. and H.nr.!d Rese!voi!s. and

channels rh the cas€ of B.nks), and prob.bly othe! coluFbia poolsl
have soh€ Eutta5te loon h.bj!.t, and nany undistlrbed ar€ds srnply

1939 sulvey did not
attenFt to include b€en co.filhed on
Entiat, bul there ai. unconfl!heC !epo!ts fron
and Hlnfold Reach also, fhe nest site o. Entiat ts very n€a! a
state pall boat ranp that was constructed in 1939. Even 1f it ve!€

nest site, vaves f!om the
boats nay cause a losboon could be used as a
barlie! to both boat6 ahd thel! tt is vely ri*e1y
that loo.s a!e nesting at other locations on these reserwoiisr but

a porerful boat and a 1ot of tise to adequately survey
then, It should, a high priority. Ron rliesz and
other IrDIr bioloqlsts vilt probably nonitor sone of
these. Fluctuatin9 vate! levels nay be a probl€n in nost of the
poo1s. bDt floattng neet platforms could probably be bu1lt 1f
app:rentry frood€d or stranded nests 'e.e found,

EAST SLOFE CENTRAL CASCADES
xenat.hee Lake - on the lenatchee NF, thls larqe lare 1s heavily



used for fishing. waterskiin9, .anpin9, and there a!e nany cab!!s
along the shores, does have a quiet arn to the ve6t,
vhele a nesttng loon was recorded ln 1939. 1t appeals possibl€ tolestrict acce6s to this arn, b' beans of d loqboon, duri.q the 1oo!

Frsh Late - Ilthouqh the east half of the lake h.s DaDy cablns, a
lesolt? ahd lots of ft3hlnqr the rest end ts app€lently hanaged Iot
vtldltfe by the renatchee N!'. Thick stands of eDergents create
€xcellent cover. The ta*e did appear to have been tleated tith
sone chenicdl vhen ve visited b!tefly tn lusust. Palticula!]y
because of the nestlng at nearby 9enatchee Laker thts Ehottd be 6
htqh prlo!ity aor ronito!in9,

Cull!e!__!41-e ?his !s a natulal lake aushented b)' a dan. rt ts
on the colv1l1e been sewelal loon slghtings tn
recent sunnels, NF blologtst Ten leltran vtll probably continue
linited !onito!ing, and ts pl:nnln9 to build ? floating nestplatrorns. rDe bjolo9ist steve zende! a1s6 surweyed in nid-June of
1939. ldditio.ar nonitorinq in ea!Iy suhner should be a high

its huhan users are kep! r€11 thro!ned of the needs of 1oons.
each sprtng and rarr, a.d there have been sunner

siqhtinss of a p!i! in 1933 and 1939. If the expe!ience at Lost
exanple of the nechanisn by !hich loons invade

.ew te!rjtory for the pu!pos€ of nesting (nEnely bt lensthening
peiiods of r€stden.e by a pai! in the sunn€rs precedtrg nesting)l

of the l-A co!la relt cone true in the next fee

confirred nest !ecord fron 1925? but I rno! of no loon sighttngs 1n
!ecent years. It should ce!tainly be checked.



lable 1, NUMBERS. pLUMICES. INTrRlCfrONg ANp r,ocrTrors or corroN

napped rn Fiqures 1 and 2. B = toon in bleealng
pal! oi oons plunage, 1= aggressrve
betveen roo.s (o! betveen roons and the obselve!). + = non-agg.essive tnteractton betreen loons. , = 1oon5 not ctos. toqethe!
and no irteractron, 0 = no 100ns seen.t that 1ocatton. -- :
locatlon not visitea on that date. Lbons seen rovins tlon 1location to a.othe! are shovn at both. Att obselvEttons ale by the

those oa 6/10 and 10/2?,

1/6
4/3
4/t2

4 /I3

a/25

5/4

a/21

B

LOTIER RES.

h?



I.cludes all Fublished ea!1y !ecords (P), !ecent confi!!ed.esting
!ecords (c), and recent unconfi!red nestlnq repo!ts (u), rppa!ent

nesting attenpts on 1a*e5 vith conrirned nesllnq ln
precedlng yea!5 a.e ln.luded tn c. Jetett 16 Jevett, €t el., 1953;
Rich. & Mus. 1s Richalds and r1lsche, 1935; llDF is washlhqton
Depaitnent ol tildliFe, Nonqame Data systeD recolds tlon nonga!€
btologlsts and nenbers of the public; NCNP t3 Nolth cascades
Nattobal Park lecords f!om vildlife biologtsts and Renbets 6r the
publtc; Co1v. 1s colwille co.federated T!ibes tish and tildlife
Depaltnent; Yen, NF is flenatchee National Fore3t; LLLA ts Loon !'ale
Loon Assoclation and sighttngs then; NERI ls l9s9
sllveys by Northrest lcologlcal Resealch rnstlttrte and stghttngs
leported to then. Lake nuhbers cotrespond to Ftgur€ 1.

TYPE OF RECORD SOURCE OF REPORI

E:l_E10€ !l,c! Dsq
l Ou inault
2 Ro55 19 s' NCND

19r?, 1935 U rDr, NCNp

19A3, r939

5 carligan 1939? 1939 YDx, 3 NERI

5 chester tlorse Res. r937 _ 1939

7 (apovsin 1s93, 1902

3 ? (ne3r (aporein) p Jerett

East side of casc:de Ran.e

15 Rufus loods Res.

1933

P (unconfi!ned) Jetett
c co1v.r Rich, t tlus,,

Lr,l'!
c colv., Rich. & Hus..



rrctudes lakes surv€yed by NERI tn 1939, lakes vtth lecent surner
by othe!sr and a11 lakes with nesting records.

surface in acres. DEpTH = naxinur depth tn feet. ELEV.
= elevatlon above sea level in feet. HU).{IN
infiequent hunan vlstts; 2 = at least veekty visits, sna11 nunbels
of people, u6ua11y no pove! boats, pa.ts of late tnaccessibl€; 3 =daily use. nodelate lunbers of p€opl€, lsualry speed ie€trtctton on
pove! boats, parts of late lnaccesslbre; 4 = beavyr dal1y.

use of nost of the 1ake. LooN UEE = nuebe! ot loons
Eeen du!1ng sunne! of 1939 (approxinately June 1 - Aug. 10), and c =
confilhed nesti.q, U = unconftlaed apparentry an
lnsDccessful nestrng Ettenpt. Pr = pal! seen d!!tng srnne!. F -
surne! floctlngr - = rot vistted and no repolt f!o! 1939. S =
sunne! sightings flon 1930 1933. Info.datton i5 t!on 1939 o. tB
follored by the year or suiveys: o = bllef
vtstt? / = partlal sulvey, + = conplete sulvey, At1 lakes ale shorn
on tigule 1. Nunbered lakes aie also on Tabre ?.
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2-3

t€sl slde of cascade Ranqe

rr1

s]:4.8i.e--Pe-4i-!s-!-fe
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/
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ar2
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2
2

2
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l1.ine LEkes ei lde!ness area
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129r

1
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?
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